
Pimpama, 5 Doherty Drive
SOLD BY LAURA CASTELLI!

This well presented home offers an abundance of light and warmth. Tiled
throughout gives the illusion of an extremely spacious home with a modern look
and feel.
With four bedrooms and a study your family will certainly feel content. The
master room offers space and an ensuite with a classy finish.
The kitchen offers none other than style of elegance which include gas
appliances and a feel of wanting to cook your very own gourmet meals.
Entertaining your guests under the alfresco pergola will be a pleasure during
those summery days enjoying the wonderful breezes that pass through.
The Heights is superbly located at the centre of Australia's fastest growing
housing market, only 40 minutes from Brisbane, 20 minutes from the Gold Coast,
and a short drive to the rail line which connects the two cities.
The local area is serviced by a wide variety of retail, education, recreation and
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sporting facilities including the Westfield Coomera Town and the newly
constructed sporting hub.

Other features include:-
* Lowset and Colourbond roof
* Airconditioned
* Modern appliances
* Ceiling fans
* Built in robes
* Separate shower and bath in main bathroom
* Combined living and dining
* Private yard
* Pergola
* Double lock up car accommodation
* 474m2 Lot

More About this Property

Property ID 3CJSGTJ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 474 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Liveability

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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